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OFFICE OF q'HE SOLICITOR
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20240 ".....................

......................

April 30, 1973 ....................

73592. 4299 _ ._,...........
i

Memorandum " ...............

To : Hr° Tom _Fnittington .................

Politlcal/Leglslative Officer ..................

Office of the Deput_ A_sist_nt Secretary T_ _

for Territorial Affairs

From : Acting Assistant Solicitor _--T --_

Bran_ of Territories

Subject : Marina Islands Status Negotiations

Tn to your request that we submit to you

" comments and background material relating to specific areas referred

to in a letter of April 10, 1973, to you from J. M. Wilson, Jr., U.S.

Deputy Representative for Micronesian Status Negotiations. Our

comments are attached. Enclosure 1 relates to paragraph a. (2) of

the referenced letter on the subject "Citizenship vs. National Status

or Alien Status"; enclosure 2 relates to paragraph a. (3)(a), "Appli-

cation of Federal Constitution"; enclosure 3 relates to paragraph

a.(3)(b), "Application of U.S. Legislation"; enclosure 4 relates tO

paragraph a.(3)(c), "Court systems desired, including options avail-

able and precedents." Background material is attached where appro- /

priate. /

As to each enclosure we submit the following:

i. If U.S. sovereignty is extended over the Marimbas and i_

is placed in a position which parallels that of Puerto Rico (a common-

wealth), or Guam and Virgin Islands (both unincorporated territories),

its people should be citizens of the United States, as are the people

of these three territories. If sovereignty is extended but the

relationship parallels that of American Samoa (an unincorporated and

unorganized territory) then noncitizen-national status for its peop.le

would appear appzopriate. If the Marianas retain their identity as

foreign then alien status for its people would appear appropriate. t
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2. Aasmd_ that untnco_orated ter_torlal status is un-
a_eptable and commouwealth status :Ls acceptable, our experience
in establ.tshing Puerto Rico as a comnonwealth should prove J_valuable

vorkl=_ out £echntcsl details and subsr_ntive matters.. Yo].l.o_ng
the Puerto Rico guidel£nes, Chere vould be no general extension of
tI_ U.S. Conar_Cuelon to the Karianam. Its people vould organize
a government puz_uanC to a coust_tution of the£r o_n adoption, r.he
said consC£Cuton to prov£de a-republican form of government and £n-
clL_te a b111 of r£ghr.s. A Federal relations act eou_ insure U.S.
Const:ttur.£on privilege8 and immun£ttes _u_ere necessary.

3., Un:Lted States le&£el_tton now appl_cabl_ in the Tz_st
Territ_ty of t_e Pacif£e Islands could be con t_.nued in forc_£n the
_arim_, x __,_ shoulabe _ppointed,_ va_ done_n tee-re
to Puerto R£co, Guam and V£rs_n-Islands, tomake ree_m_ndat_tous as to

t_ appl_ca_Aon' of Federal laws to the Mananas, : "

4. Extension of Che Ju_tedlccion of the D_CrleC Court of
_u_m, a* Federal eoure, _ould appear desirabl_, A Cvo division e_rt,
one dlv/_Zon in Guam and one dlv_slon £n Salpan would prov£de ready

..... m_m _I_ a.Federal forum.: The loeaI goveznment _ould escab:IJ_h its
_wn local eo_z-c-system patterned after the- extst_ system.

desirabl_. ....... ' _ ..._

................. PI__ _e let: us kno_ i:f we can be 0£ get:f.her ass:L_tanee.

/. //,,.,...,/,_/:/-::;.

A_ICtn_AsmlsCm_C Sollcltor
B_anch of Territot_I.es

En_losurm_ ................. ,

cc's: Secretary's File _ \ //

Sol. Docket !_- _-_.//
DASTA *',...
Asso. Sol. - GLS
Mr. Ho_eman ....

CAHiter - Reading File _
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$oct_on 1 of the Fourteenth __ _ the U.S. Censr._tuC£ou

s_s in per_£nent p_ _._&t:

_; A1Z persous bo_ or naturalized in _be UuiCed S_Ces,
an_ subject: to r_m Jux£sdtcC£on C.hereof, are c£C£zens
of the U_L£ed States and the Sta_ Vhere_ they
res£de. No S_ate shall _ er eufo_e an7 law vhieh
shall abrtdle the prlv118_ or tmmnlties of ©ltl=eus
of che Uc_LCed States; * * *

_ pre_g :f_ not: a d_ct_ for _--cez_ "c_Lttzem." and

since lC is not d_f£ned _ere Ln the Co=_C£tu_iou, cbe tex_ _t

be d_£J.ned and In_erpre_e_ _u _he Ii_hC of _he ¢_z_n 1_, ac_ of

ConSFeas, court d_.c_ and prtncipJ._s And hie_oz_ as _ _o r_e

f=_c_ _£ ch_ C_e_._Cu_, In _ddiCi_, Cbe C_n_ciCuClau d_es no_

_f£ne "the pz_viIe$_ or _un£t£es of c£ttzeus of _b_ _t_d Steam."

In Ch_ Slnu_t_r I_o_ Cases, 16 Wall. 35, decided _ lS73. che

Supreme Court euumeraCed a_ of tha rLshcs of Un£t_d S_:aCH _z_ns -

_ch co_d also be tern,ed priv£lase and _UL_ of r_se c£tizens.

S_ the atr._cl_d docu_en_ mar_d _-xhibtt I_ for am enu_rar_Lc_ of che

_ghts tdentif_led by the C_, a_ _11 as ¢_ts :ela_/nS Co dut:_e$

obll_at.to_ o_ Cb_ _nited States c_tts_m a_l 41s£1_tioas between

_L_._ and :_ttm_al.



_Ze4 Statu Code (1970 _.), Ttr-la 8, Sect£o_ 1101 (a) (22),
k

def_em "na_ of _he _a_Ll:ed 8tatea"-tn _ word:

1_a term "n_tlemal of the UnJLte4 States" means _A) a
ett_L_m of the _lt_ States, or (B) a _rso_ who,
l_he_h not o ¢£C:J.=e_ of the U_l.£ed States, owes per-
mamea_ a/.1Ls_Lamce to the _ted States.

%'%., _,'_Jm Ssneea falls ,maser (B) above s_uce hQ is not a _Lt_n of

tb_ United State_ but 2e a parsou owing permanent allegt_uce to the

U_Zerl StaCks. l_or _Sm_t.her _¢uss£oa of the An_rlcan _amoan national

see"r attached Zxb it ,Te Stcu of. .the_Aexican

(1,)_ the _ted S:t_tes; (2) S__, by Goler T. Butcher, Leg*sl_t_ve

:AtI_, The l_l.brat_ of Co_zes_ (1_63). In addit_to_ we attach for

you_ _fozmat"ion and Su£4_nem a YoI_ Law Jo_aal ar_i_e entitled

_xhib£t 3. .........".....

The t_m '*allan," as de_u_l in S U.S.C. II01 (a) (3), means

"mr2 _srs_a not a r._C_n or national of _ United States."

_ti_ut£on has s:Feciftc pro_Leton8 vh£ch require a person to h_ve

c_t_Lzensl_p £n order to hol_l certa:L_ officea. _y :bnp_-Icat£on, nationals

m_A _S _re d£squaY_f;£_t. For example:

1. I_o pez'a4_ shal_ be a R,epro._.ntative who has not been a c'£.t:Lzeu

of Cho U.S. for 7 y_mm. Se¢. I, Art. 1.

2. _goperson sl_l% be a Sesa_o_ vho _11 not have been ar..it_.z_

of I _ U.S. _o'z" 9 _. Sec. 3, Azt:. I.



t ..........................

3. Oaly a natu:_ boz_ eltizen a_y be P=eald_nt. Sec. It

,Thzo_ou_ the L_tced, Star_s Code _re _re 1_ uude= vhtch _Cs

o_ du_i_s o_ an _._ldual d_p_ upm: Un/ted States e1_i_ushlp. A

i960 De_t of r_e Interior rsviev of the Code reve_d that 34

of the 50 CiC]_+ contused oae or _orm s_ccions reLatiu_ co such. We

a_ta_h a copy of _he pertinent do_me_, ssarked Exhibic 4, fo_ _m:

_ormaC_on,

Un_e: Clauae_ 4 of Aztlcle I .of the Cons_£tutt_. Co_resa t8

Sivau r._e po_r _o ut_b.l:l.sh fuzes of n_Cura/iza_cn. This is an

ex_.1_Iv_ pcm_c. The _oec co=preheusive lm_ iS _ I_a_.iO_ a_d

i_r-l_r. 7 Act of I_2, as msendmt, codified primarily in Title

of :he _.S. Code. Th_ Act de_crlbes 7 dl£fer_n_ cac_gor_ of

persons who az_ cousldered _ helical _ud ctCt_ of the United
/

/
S_a_es 8: birth. $ U.S.C. 1_01. I_ a/_o se_s fo_h _I _e_or_es

/

Of zlim_$ _ho a_a exeI_utabla fro_ th_ U_LtCmt Stat_s.

_1_ou_h z_esident altems _re_. in Eerue:al, enCit_Qd Co mo_C

ConsCtC_t_ual priv_le&es and safeguards, they $_ may not vote in

Ye'deral o_ State _Zectic=s unlass qualified under State 1_ they z_ 7

no_-m_.lam_ in any o"Z' the Te_rttor1_ unless r.2_yhava _c1_d a_

£:_t.e_tlcmto bec_ a _L_ze_ Or tb_s rt_h_ _s pz_Cectad by _C_

(48 U.S,C. 1_01); .an aite_ en_s_ may be reo_:Icted or de,fred; al_

_r_ sub_eet to control - re_L_ratlon, fl_erp_Intln_, periodic cepor_-

tn_ - while in cho '_t3..LtedStates.



•The Immi_ratlon and _Iationalit7 Act of 1952 pr_Yv-lde,_ that

persons born in the Canal Zone and P_aana after February 26, 1904,

one or both of ,hose perent_ were at r._ l:::tm_of birth of such

pe_son citizens of tha U.So, arQ de¢la_ to be citizen8 of the U.S. ;

likewise _ to cer?.ain categoti_ of persons born in Puerto Eico,

Alaska, Hesaait, the Vir_ln Islands and Gua=, on or after certain

o_ted dates. 8 U.S.C. 1402-07. A;,_roprl_te auendatory legislation

could reIa_e to persons of th_ .'4ertanas. Establish_enC of a s_atus

for the people of the _L_ri_nas would _elate to the nature of the

rel_tionchlp between-_he-U._, and the Ha_anas. If Lhe _ni_ed States
r .,

.acqu,Ltes _o_plete and abuolute sover_u_y and d_tnion, th_ the

MarianM would bece_e p_r_, or ter_tory of the United Sta_e_, B_.ed

hist_al p_¢_dent, the statu_ of ne_clt£zen na_onal, as th_

A_e_lean Sm_o_, _a7 be appropriate, Co_tinua¢/o_ of rcst_.¢¢i_ lau_

Umu_e polX¢iee and ,sle_e_r_ of the _tts£ system eou3A be recog_ed

until such t/me a_ the pe_le _ay o_to_ for et_zenship, Congress

has not organ£_ed t_m gove_t of Anerlca_ _a_oa as 1_ t_s G_sm end

V£r_tn lal_nds. As un_ncorporaeed and or_enized ter.'_lcor_es the £n-

habifiants Of (_q_ and. Virgin Isl_nd_ were afforded the pr_v_ge of

c£¢£z'.enship.,The progress of these Inhab£tanEs as citizens, JuSt as

Uha_ of the people of 'the C_we_lth of P_err_ I_Leo who aro also

c£r.iz_us, is a matter of re_rd. U_der a loomer a_rangement with

the _rianas where the tslands _a? retaln their status a_ '*fo_e£_u"

then _en stm_tm for its peopl_ would appear appropriate.



/ )

If _ul _ have a rola_onship with the U.S. c_ equal

foel:J_ K an Guma, V_r_Ln Islands or Puerto ILtco_ _ citt[zennhip for

£_ peop_ vouXd appear appropriate.

AttaeImeats:

F_elosure I vi. Exhibi_ 1-4

_c]_su:e 2 v£. Exb.tbtc $

Enel_ur_ 3 and 4
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"_, APPLICABILITY OF U. S. LAW

.....____ A_PLICATION 0¥ _HE FEDERAL CONST£TUTIC_

Supreme Court decisions recognize _hat, in seneral, the

Cons_/_Ut£on extends to all cerr£tory under the sovereignty of the

U_ted States, The issue involved in a part/cular case is whether a

carta£u provision in the Constitution is appl_cablJ in the ta_-£tor7

_nere _he case arises. The Insular Cases. parr_Lcularly Downe_ v.
' . '

B%dwell, 182 U.S. 244 (1901,-.re.theni_T_rritor.y_.df_.PuertoR±co), _and-

Balzac v, Puerto P_co. 25& U,S. 298 (1922), _ed dur_ the earl7

part of _ eentur7 and after che U_ited S_ates acquired the

P_tppines, Puerto _£co, H_aii, _ka, Cuan, and _erican San_a..

da_L at isugth with Constitutional quesCious £n relation to terr£tory

which £s property of the U.S. for which Cougrees under Art° IV, Se©. 3,

C1, 2 of the Constitution m_y make a_ needful rules and reKul_t£ons.

Fr_ _a ln_ul_ Cases and subsequent eim£1ar ones the foll_r£nE termS,

wi_h connoted.ions as to Cons_tu_ion e_tension, have evolved:

1. The _er_ _e .r_._ory _is used to describe an7 area ove_ which

_he U.S. exercises moverei_ntT. The term is so used in Article IV,

Section _, Clause 2 of the Cons_itutlon _hieh p_nvldes _ha_ the Cons_ess

shell have p_r tO ".. • make all needful,rules and reeu_a_Lons

respeetin_ cha territory or oChe_ property belonging Co the United

scsee..."

En_losure 2.



,
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2. The term territory is used to describe Chose areas to

which the Constitution has been extended and in wh/ch it is app]/cable

as fully as in the continental United States. The term Is synonymous

with incorporated te_fftory, which refers to an a_ea _ch the Congress

has "Incorporated" into the U_Lted States by making the Const_tuCion

applicable to it. The laat two incorporated terrltorles were Alaska

and Eswatt. During the course of United States history the=e have

been ochers, all on r_e .mctnlmsd and all subsequently erected into

SCatas.

The Co.tees used Che followtns lanEuaSe in exten_ng the

Constitution tO Alaskaz **The Cons,_ttuttm_ of the United States, and

all the lame thereof which are not lo_ally Inappllcable, shall have

the same force mad effect within the Territory as elsewhere in the

United States. * _ *., Act of Ausust 24, 1912, 37 S_st. 512.

The follm_ns language vas used in extending the Constitution

t_ Haws/i: '_he C_netit_tlon, and, except:as o_herwlse prmrLded, all

the laws of the United States, includ/ng laws carrying genm_al appro-

pria_ns, whlch are not locally Inappllcable, shall have _ same

force and effect _rtthln the said Terrltory as elsewhQre In the United

States." Act of April 30, 1900, 31 StaC. 141, as amended throush 1932.

3. The term insular possession ls used Co refex re any

¢arPorated territory of the United States, _,.e., any terricor7 to which

-2-
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the Constttue£o_ has not been expressly and fully extended. The

V£r_l.n l:elaads_ G_m, and J_ertcan Samoa are .unincorporated ter_toriea,

Ocgan£c acts _for both Vlrr_Lu Islands and Guam declare each an

•unincorporated eerr£tecy of _m United States, Such acts were silent

_s CO extension of the Conntitur__Lon unr_l 1968 when amendments to

each a_t extended spee_tfte provisions Co the two terrtCorte_._. For

example, section 10 of P.L. 90-497, Sept. II, 1968 (48 U.S.C, 1421b.(u))

p_ovides Chat: " _

tonov_s provialous o_ a_d __.
to Cl_ Cousticution of the Un£Ced States are here-
by extended to Guam to the extent that they hmw
no_ been previously extended to that. terr£Cory and
shall have the s_e i£oree and eJ[fect there as in
?.heUllJ.ted SlUing OE._ _. St:ate of _ Up/ted +
Star_: art._cle I, see_£on.9'; elauses.2_and_-

•.-. t_.-ninCh-_¢s _heXus_ws;: the.-chlrteench
_m.ndment; r.he eecoud sentence- of seenton 1 of the
four_nth az_endmenC; and the fifteench..and nine-
eeenth mend_en_,

:Laws enacted by Congress w£th respecC co
Guam and all imm eneeted by the ter_torial
leStslaCure of Guam whlch are Inconsistent _rith
the provisions of _h/e subseetlon are repealed Co
the e_¢ent of such Inconslsteney.

In regard to the Vir_Lu Islands, see 48 U.S.C.. *_L561,_last L_aoparagraphs

for s/mllax lanEease. In regard to Aaerica_ Samoa, no organle les/e-

latlon has been enacted, The Act of Fe_. 20, 1929, as amended, _8 U.S.C.

_661, vh_ch _ the bas_ _or the ext_rJ_s govero_ent __*cea s_oa,
silent as to Const_tut.ion extens£on. ProT£sion is made in the Aet

that:
1

J
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Until Congress shall provide for the government

of such islands, all clvil,Judlcialj and military

powers shall be vested in such person or persons
and shall be exercised in such manner as the

President of the United States shall direct; and

the President shall have power to remove said
officers and fill the vacancies so occasioned.

Under E.O. 10264, the Secretary of the Interior is responsible for the

administration of civil &overnment in American Samoa. In carrying out _
\

this responsibility, the Secretary has ratified and approved a Revised

Constitution of American Samoa. Copy attached as Exhibit i. Its Bill

of Rights contains many rights found in the U.S. Bill of Eights or

organic legislation for other territories. The Revised Constitution

of American Samoa is structured to take into consideration the customs,

sulfurs and traditions of persons of Samoan ancestry.

4. Unincorporated territories may be further subdivided into

those which are organized and those which are unorganlzed, i.e., those

foe which the Congress has provided organic acts which serve the same

pu_ose as do the constitutions of the States, and those for which

org_mle legislation has not been enacted. Guam and the Virgin Islands

are organized but unincorporated - American Samoa is both unorganized

and unincorporated.

5. The term commonwealth, when used in the context of American

terrltoEial relat/ons_ means approximately the status currently occupied

by Puerto rico. The legal consequences of commonwealth status are

largely unclear (see Exhibit 2, attached, a draft report from the

Legislative Reference Service, Library of Congress "Commonwealth" in

-4- 4.01
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reference to Puerto Eico), but the term denotes, at a minimum, a high

degree of local _nomy, under a constitution drafted and adopted by

the residents of the affected area, pursUant to _ongressional enabling

legislation ea_Iiez approved by such residents by referendum. The

_onstltutlonal relationship of the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico to ",
J

the United States is open to great uncertainty, with some parties

(supported by court decisions) contending that the Congress retains

its plenary authority under Article IV of the Constitution to legislate

for _Puerto Rico, while others contend (supported by other court decisions)

that because the statutes giving _se to the Commonwealth were ad0.pted

"in the nature of a compact," the Congress is not free to legislate

unilaterally for Puerto Rico.

Laws setting forth the relationship between the United States

and Puerto Rico are codified in chapter 4 of title 48 of the U.S. Code.

RecoEniziug that there may be doubt as to the applicability of the U.S.

Constitution in certain areas, section 737 of title 48 illustrates how

the Congress has assured that Constitutional rights, privileges and

immunities of citizens do apply there. The section provides that:

The rights, privileges, and innnunities of citizens

of the United States shall be respected in Puerto

R/co to the same extent as though Puerto Rico weze

a State of the Union and subject to the provisions °

of paragraph 1 of section 2 of article IV of the
Censtitution of the United States.

In the Act of July 3, 1950, 64 Star. 319 (48 U.S.C. 731b to 731e), the ,

people of Puerto Rico were granted authority to orEanlze a government

-5- 4.0 4
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pursuant to a constitution of their ogn adoption, rich the s_pula_on

_ that "The said cons_tu_Qu shall provide a repubI_can £orm of govern-

_enC and shall include a bill of rlghCs." Commonwealth status for

the _r_ana Islands, if It comes under the sovereignty of the United
/

SCa_. could be premised up(m such a requirement. A bill of rights

included in Puerto _ieo's Cons_tution. Orga_c acts for Cuaa

and Virgin Islan_ also conCa_ such.

_ttaclmmsCa:

Ib_tbi_ 1 and 2

-6- 401455



APPLICABILITY OF U. S. LAW

APPLICATION OF U. S. LEGISLATION

For any status for the Mariana Islands which recognlzes

sovereignty in the United States provision could be made that the

existing laws of the United States applicable in the TTPI shall con-

tlnue in full force and effect In_/_he newly established political ,i,_

entity. As for Federal statutes which may refer to a named territory

or possession, or to "territories and possessions," o_ to the Common-

....

wealth of Puerto Rico, if the Marlana Islands falls into any of these

categories, then these statutes should be screened and studied to

determine (1) whether the Congress intended that the law apply to

territories and possessions (2) whether it would apply to the Mariana

Islands in its new atatus (3) i_the statute compatible with Marlana

/

Island_ social and economic development and with its 8eographlcal

position (4) is the function one which cuuld be better performed by

the government of the Marlana Islands, and (5) will the application

of the statute _end to place Marlana Islands in a position which

parallels that of the other territories? Such a study was made by

different commissions appointed by the President pursuant to an act

of Congress as to th@ _applicability of Federal laws to Guam, Puerto

Rico and Virgln Islands.

Based upon past precedent, a 7-man commission should be given

one year to do the screening and study.

Please refer to a classified memorandum of January 15_ 1973,

from DASTA to James M. Wilson_ which contains pertinent comments.

I'



COU_T S¥$T___ DESIRED

Ass_ that _he Hariana Islands are under the sovereignty

of _hQ Un£ted States but in'8 s_atus e_lAr to that of _r_can

Samoa (_tncorporated and _organtz=d), _e would sugBest chat the

l_c_l court system preeeutly In effect £n the TTPI be md_pted. This

could be _a a te_oorary basts and until such :i:e as the Jurtsdlccion

og the D_strtet Couz_ o£ Guam is extended co t_ Martana Islands. In

scope and structure, the local court would be similar to that of _e

_gh Cnur= o£ _nsr£ean 5_oa.

If the Marlana Islands have status equal to that of Cu&:, _e

- " suggest Chat _he _ur_sd_r.tou ef zhe D_C_t Court of Guam be e_-

t_d to _n_._de Cl_ _ar£an_ Islands. k _o-dXvXslon court, one

d£_tst_ In Guam, one £n Salpan, would appear m_qv_ce, IC could be

wtr_tn _ authority of _ ]_:et le_isI_ture to establish a system

of _ eo_ts,

The _ordin_ of Parr IV of Secretarial Order _o. 2918, a_pro-

prlstely chmtg_t, could be _ Co establish Ju_llr.tai au_ortty £a a

local Court no_ unlike chat already in exlscence in the ,'ITI.

An appropriate =mendme_t to seer.ion22 of tim O.-_a.-_L_Ace of

Guam, as maeuded, 4_ U.S.C. 1424, would be necesse_ _n order CO ex-

Ceed the Jurtedlc_ion of the Dt.qCrtcC Court of Gu_ Co include ,_ar_ana

i_=i'_,_'leaserefer to two classified memorandums of January 15, 1973,

from DASTA to James M. Wilson, Jr., which contain pertinent comments.


